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Recently the rights of parties have been greatly respected. However, because of 
people’s pursuit of their own interests in lawsuit, the rights of parties usually are 
abused. Those malicious suits sometimes bring about mistrial of cases.   
The article intends to analyze the characters and constitutive requirements of 
malicious suit. 
Except for the preface and conclusion, the article consists of five chapters. 
Chapter one analyzes the meaning of malicious suit based upon jurisprudence 
study of malicious suit. Then, it probes further into the characters of malicious suit. 
Malicious suit has caused many problems. 
Chapter two lists several typical cases of malicious suit in judicial practice. Then, 
it compares malicious suit with other similar actions in practice. Finally, it gives the 
definition of malicious suit. 
Chapter three is about the reasons why malicious suit usually occurs. Different 
factors concurring together bring about malicious suit. It analyzes these factors. In 
light of these factors, it attempts to find the right ways to regulate malicious suit.   
Chapter four compares the rules to regulate malicious suit in china with those in 
foreign countries. Foreign countries enact both vague and definite provisions to 
regulate malicious suit, while China has flaws in legislation in this area. China should 
learn from experiences in judicial practice and foreign countries. 
Chapter five is about how to regulate malicious suit. Since malicious suit has 
unique characters, we should regulate it by both legislative and judicial measures. 
Firstly, legal system should be completed. Secondly, in judicial practice, we should 
improve the capability of judges. All these measures together prevent from malicious 
suit occurring.  
The conclusion summarizes the whole article. Then, it brings about the measures 
to solve the problems in practice. 
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2002 年 1 月，他们到法院办理了离婚手续，但两人还像往常一样住在一起，只
是以离婚为理由，拒绝查孕和落实结扎手术。2002 年 7 月 12 日，他们在福州生
了一名男婴，然后偷偷回到东孚老家居住……① 
案例二：2006 年 2 月 5 日，厦门中院受理了原告林某某诉被告美国电影艺
术与科学学院计算机网络域名纠纷一案，原告于 2002 年 3 月 24 日注册了
ampas.com 国际域名，被告认为原告注册行为是恶意注册，侵犯了其“A.M.P.A.S”
商标，于是被告于 2005 年 10 月 17 日向 WIPO 中心申请仲裁，原告遂提起不侵
权诉讼。立案后，原告一直不提供有关诉讼文书的翻译文本，在法院多次电话及
书面通知的情况下仍不配合，致使该案至今仍无法送达。② 
案例三：2004 年 10 月原告袁某向法院起诉，要求李某归还借款 55.7 万元并
提供借条一份。经对该借条进行笔迹鉴定和 14 个月的案件审理，法院认定借条
中的第一个“5”是后来添加，因被告已经归还 30000 元，故判决被告尚应归还原






                                                        
① 参见范希平．为多生孩子，她和丈夫假离婚[N]．海峡导报，2005-7-26． 
② 参见刘文珍，厦门中院反映知识产权案件当事人恶意诉讼现象应引起注意 [EB/OL] ． 
http://205.2.0.1，2006-09-10． 
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